Summer Mission Trip
July 24 – 301
Place: Memorial Baptist Church, Port Arthur, Texas.
Partnering with: Our church will partner with First Baptist Church, Bowie Texas. (FBC Bowie is
taking the lead this year, and we will work alongside of them.)
Cost: $175.00 per person with no family paying more than $350.00 (This price pays for food and
all necessary supplies).2
Who: This mission trip is for families, and youth over the age of 16. Any student or child under
the age of 16 can go with a parent or guardian.
Lodging: we are working to secure hotel rooms (double occupancy minimum) for everyone
going. If a family has four going, then we will get you a room with two queens. The
hotel rooms will be paid for by the church from our “Mission Projects” line item.
Sign-ups: Because we are securing hotel rooms for everyone, it is pertinent that you sign up as
soon as possible. The last day to sign up and be included in a hotel room is July 10.
The max that we can take this year is 30.
Transportation: We will be taking the bus. If you wish to take your own car that is perfectly
fine.
Information:




We recognized that this is short notice. However, we just discovered the need two
weeks ago, and then completed the details with FBC Bowie last week.
We are going to Port Arthur, Texas to help Memorial Baptist Church rebuild in all ways
from a devastating season of hurricanes, floods, and covid.
We will be helping the church
a. Rebuild their physical structure (construction: drywall and flooring, and other)
b. Rebuild their membership by assisting in
i. Men’s ministry event
ii. Women’s ministry event
iii. Youth ministry sports event
-Other Side-
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July 30th is the last day of the mission trip as per FBC Bowie. However, if you need to leave earlier, then by all
means you can. We will keep the departure time and date open until we know the ending details of the Vacation
Bible School. Again, if you need to leave earlier, that is fine.
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We have scholarship money available for anyone needing assistance. Please do not let finances keep you from
going.






iv. Children’s ministry Vacation Bible School. We will be working with FBC
Bowie and teaching the same VBS that we just finished Spark Studios.
We also have needs for the cooking team that will prepare the food for all the mission
trip workers.
The scope of work is varied and can be alarming, but don’t let that be the case. You will
only be asked to do what you can. You will not be asked to have a role in all events. So,
come and use the gifts you have.
The work schedule will be determined by how you want to help.
a. Construction is daytime
b. All other events are in the evening
c. Cooking is throughout the day.

